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Southern Tier 
Edition Opens 
Courier Project 
Set For October 

Plans for a Southern Tier 
edition of the CATHOLIC 
COURIER with Elmira as 
headquarters were given enthusi
astic approval by priest* of dean
eries in the southern part of the 
diocese when unfolded at a lunch
eon meeting, Thursday last, at the 
Mark Twain Hotel 

(See Pfcete, Pate ?; EdiWrtal. 
nice a> 

Prlesta representing practically 
every parish In the Elmira, Cor
ning, Ithaca and Hornell area were 
told by the Rt Rev. Msgr. William 
M. Hart. VG„ editor-ln-chlef of 
the CATHOLIC COURIRR, that 
the edition is due to start In early 
October. 

The R t Rev. Msgr. John J. 
L>e, V.F, pastor of SS. Peter and 
Paul's Church, as dean of the El-
mlra deanery, expressed approval 
of the proposed edition. He said 
that a campaign of education on 
reading Catholic literature should 
be carried on with teachers asked 
to encourage children in such read
ing 

At the speakers' table were the 
Rt. Rev. Msgr James lirifftn. dean 
of the Corning deanery, and the 
Rev William J Brlen pastor of 
St. Patricks ?hurch. Etmlr*. Fa
ther Bncn voiced the *cntiment of 
the pastors and priests in the, 
Southern Tier in saying they would 
cooperate In the project to bring 
the diocesan newspaper into more' 
intimate contact with those served , 
in that area 

Expressing the desire of His Ex
cellency, - Bishop Kearney, for s 
"Cathode Courier In Every Catho-1 
lie Homo." Monslgnor Hart re-' 
viewed the progress of the dloce-1 
aan newspaper atneo Its reorganl-. 
xatlon. He cited Its effectiveness 
in not only keeping dlocrsana in-1 
formed of general Catholic news 
and views but in advancing the) 
work of Holy Mother the Church 
in the parish and in the diocese. 

"While all Catholic publications 
have merlC^Monsignor Hart said, 
"the program of local parishes and 
of our own diocese can be only ad
equately served by a newspaper 
published on the ground with the 
cooperation of clergy and laity * 

He cited the influence exerted by 
the newspaper in his own parish. 
Corpus Christl. where practically 
every family takes the paper and 
nearly one hundred copies are sold 
at the church doors on Sundays, 

Praising the COURHCft staff. M 
loyal and faithful. Monslgnor Hart 
recounted the untiring services of 
Howard W. Kllppert. the manager. 
In advancing the papers progress 

A graphic presentation of the 
CATHOLIC COURIER aa an es
sential need in the diocese to ex
pound, promote defend and ex
plain Catholic thought and doc
trine with local conditions given 
first consideration was made by 
Mr Knppert with the use of col
ored posters 

Presented as Elmira representa
tive of the COURIER was Basil J 
V'aillancoart. deputy grand knight 
of Elmirav Council, Knights of Co
lumbus. 

Members of the staff present 
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Annual Call Sounded For Seminary Support 3 New 

"Feast of the Holy Name of Maty 

1941 
My dear People* 

Among the various appeal* which are issued each year for 
the purpose of aolicitiaa; your interest and financial support, there 
is none which has traditionally met with such ready acceptance 
and generous returns a* the appeal for our diocesan, seminaries. 
From the beginning our people have grasped the thought that it^ 
is a privilege to share in the seminary work and no one has ever 
been so bereft of Catholic spirit as to look upon this matter as a 
burden or even as "just another collection." 

There ta a sanctity about the seminary and its high and holy 
vocation. Our deep religious faith and our sincere respect for 
the sanctuary, have found us even lavish in our generosity that 
nothing might be wanting to give to God's service a priesthood, 
properly equipped spiritually, mentally and physically, to carry 
oat God's work. 

m 

Pius X I , very aptly says in his classical encyclical an the priest
hood, T h e priest is set up ss a master in Israel. H e has received 
from Jesus Christ the o S c e and commission of teaching truth. 
H e must reach the truth that heals and saves," • • • and to the 
bishops, the same Pontiff says, "The seminary is and should be 
the apple of your eye, the chief object of your solicitude." 

S t Bernard's Seminary is now approaching the half-century 
mark. After sll these years of service you can readily understand 
that to the ordinary expense of maintenance, there is added year, 
ly an increased expense for renovation and necessary recon
struction. For that reason we appeal in a special way to your 
generosity this year on behalf of the seminary. The Annual Col. 
lection u the principal source of'revenue for the seminaries and 
your opportunity to share in its great mission. May I ask from 
every wage-earner at least two dollars for the support of our 
seminaries, St. Bernard's and St, AmliWa. 

May I also suggest on this occasion, that there could be no 
cause more worthy of remembrance in the making of your will 
than t legacy to the seminary to assist in its program of educat
ing students who have a vocation to the altar. 

Thanking you for your.interest in the seminary In the past 
and confident of your generous support this year, I am 

Your devoted Shepherd in Christ, 

men 

St Bernard's Seminary, Then and Now 
wpsiniiiiii sssiiii»imilasis«M»aeawaMsM««ssssssas» 

THF corner stone of St. Bernard's Seminary Other names «ime down nearer to our OKti day, 
was laid fifty years ago, in 1891. The whole ,„d includa aigny fill! happily with u i in life? Dr. 
srminarv then was contained in what * • now William K. Cowen served long n Professor of 

trmpleted . school for the training of priests for twgmauo Theology, railier Andjew liyrr* ot 
Rochester with perhaps a few student* from tlw n*ppy memory served •• disciplinarian snd a* 

ikno* as the Main Building. Bishop.McQutid Con-

neighboring, dioceses. He did not foresee the in
terest St Bernard'* would arouse, the patronage 
it would claim from bishops who recognized him 

I as a schoolman of the highest type, and saw in 
{his farulty a group of educators of world renown. 
Soon be had to build the second building aud fif
teen years laletf the final building, Philosophy Hall 

nd Theology Hall, *% land ineology nan. 

# I A w .>» yf^ I Our piciuic todav show* an 
j " y%fU7%0m ^ \ 'i£JL/i7^*f samtaarv plant It shows the th 

/ / ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ / lnP». " nh ihr Convent fir lhr> S 

1 / BISH( BISHOP OF ROCHESTER 

Elmira Charities To 
Hear Msgr. Sheen 

Plans for th« Sixth Annual Din- meeting of the general committee 
nor for Catholic Charities of El- which Is composed of the Board 
m.ra wen. d'scussed at a mectinel0' D i r e < : t o ^ , ot Catholic Charities 

representatives from the 
m e c U n « and 

tho domestic intrrrsU of the seminary, the cenlrsl 
hcalmp plant fini.«hrd four vears sgo, and tile build-

, mg (or the help. Tho seminary plsnt is now rom-
''plrie in all things"save one: there should be a 
I recreation building lo contain a gymnasium, a bas
ket ball court, game-rooms, for use throughout the 
wlinnl vear. Surli a building would mran much 
to the students in «inter, when outside rrcreations 
are grcatlv realm ted. Sonic intrrcsted patron of 
the MTHinarv mav be prompted lo donatr audi a 
building, or to make a gift to a fund thai will 
(rventually produce it 

Bishop McQuaid was-not a sturdy man when 
ordained. He was in such poor health that Ins 

Professor of Moral Theology and Ethic*; Father 
Michael J, Ryan Isugjrt I'hilowjihy along 
Fatlier Edmund Will i ; Father Vmptt Libert wnt 
Professor of Science and Librarian of th* Seitt' 
inary; Father Laphim and Father MtFetlrkb, both 
converts to the faith, served faithfully on the fac
ulty t i l l iheir-deatlw, leaching ErtglUh and Ho)y 

air view of alt tho S o f i P , o r e s r*" , hetJjSyfflJ % * ? *** f r°fH*0* ^ 
ree principil build- English and of-" WtoMtiJffivviJitibf Freiltsrfcls | . 

Siiicrs who care for Zwierlein taught Clmrrh History and during Ills 
term as Professor wrote many boob, indmling the 
Life of Bernard J. McQuild, Rev. Edward Byrne 
has be»n Professor of Holy Scripture for many 
year*. Father Joseph Balrl has (aught Dogmatic 
Theology and Cateitlietice, on which subject he lta* 
been the author of a series of hooks in general use 
throughout the country. The Reclor of tile Sem-
inarv. Dr. John F. Goggin, has been on (he family 
since ihe early years of the seminary, teaching Holy 
Scripture and iftoral Theology, and acting aa Pre, 
feet of Studies. Msgr. Joseph Grady is VlcaReetor 
and Professor of Psychology and Methods of Edu
cation: Or wilfrrd T. Crntigh is Disciplinarian 

Appointed f b 

the 0, Y,:Av«» aa*!*!***. i*» *« a 
mamWr f taa imiirt^»a4* Cw«. 

tptUa pariah' ' -
Mr, HayaatJwŝ aVritafMMi 
t r*tmt onaar -.Ot. - ail' i 

* ' • " • - - - - r ^ k w 
ay Wwtmt- V***t '0»* •««" aittW 
In CalhblU.atalrs la Tsraala 
a a m i s ! »is*y. On I " 

.... yaar-ln*^r«*l«.)»'J| ,lMi**,„. 
240 undsrprMkft* Vays. l a »fca 
««mm»r ha ssansara m- »w>a«se 
plenlo and at, C*rUtmM lla^ grrasj 
tha h«idy-y»Mna«t«r* aJC»ri«A»aa* 
party a N alnnar, H* Ur wM*w 
known lW Calh*ll# r i r t K J*** 
nara ani in Totanla. Mr, HayM at 
a m«m»*r of Our. l**r *tl*w4m 
parlih harav . 
UMBUaŝ slaaM #Hi*a 

''Man s»l*^a^iat-*s^lKMirtlf| 
th* RacherUr Oaihslta Ota* 
»#»rd of Tri*i#»a are «h«*ris. .a% 

and prestigs in ths ewmwanlty aa 
wall aa their eft-aperaUon wlta 
charitable endaarofs," sata tM 
ftaftllajrafd C. *4M**rfc dlr«<a«af 
and ftnaral Kcrttary, fa aniMHin«< 
JB» UI* aBpointntint* '*3pifMl 
thrM m«n, ft is wnatn, l*a«i|*a 
of their standing {» th« eommaftl. 
ty, will round out ItaUtrairJM* #f 
suecanful achievements »f Ihf 
Board sine* It waa ettahtlihaeJ 34 
yaars *$o* 

With tils tate Her. Jacob »Uu> 
aa director, the tiMhsatar Catholla 
Charities began lu work ef Jaek* 
log after the Indigent family and 
underprivllsied chlldreji and oU»«t 
needed chsrlUbla work lit ftochet* 
ter. U years ago. 

The Board l» headed try Ilia Kx.' 
cclleney, Bishop Kearney, with 

Du^K-i-v ^.«.««- ,»«.•,;<, ui VIMHUJ, v̂ awiufic iouui , ,' , , , , , , .• , n . . , , , „, ., , .iJohn i* Ksettaflf vic#>prialae]Mb 
Edward E. Esse.'Langwell Hottl during tho past lOreanizaUon and »*?% psrlfh Is for the few vpars he rnuld Impe lx> lite, A» a pnral and I'rosessor of Jletaphysics and Philosophy ol'«nd B»v4d I*. LasSiSSj Ta&SOgiti nffarm hnnrillng 

associate editor, who will act as '• week This leading Catholic affair Elm'ra 
latson officer, and EUroar G. Gra-j0f u , , T e a r w | , i c 0 ^ jj^gy, , t -
pensteter. circulation. j tended by seversl hundred Catholic 

• ' • land non-Catnollc friends of ths or-
rr\ I ¥71 'ganizatura, will be doubly attrao I P a 4 R l l f i r S a V r O n i ' t ! v e **** y * " because Monaignor J . CC»»^aMt .a .C3 i a v a * a , F u I U > n } ^ ^ ^ ^ f ( m j e d ^ 

c.-ator. will oti principal speaker. 
Catholic Chartties Is 

pro-ud of the privilege of present-
ng Monslgnor Sheen for the first 
ime in Elmira. Me needs no tn-

tro-'urtion to any audience and a 
capacity attendance Is already as
sured. Dr John F. L«ynch. Chair-

87 Schools 
Confer Friday It 

Teachers from 77 elementary and | m a a 0f the Board of Directors and 
10 high schools will gather at General Chairman for the Annual 
Aquinas Institute this Friday for Meeting, will appoint other com-
tne annual teachers conference.' mittees Immediately. The Brat 
Friday's session marks the thirty-' _ ^ _ _ _ _ ^ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ^ ^ _ _ _ ^ _ _ - . 
seventh consecutive gathering. 

A wide and varied program will 
be offered on elementary and sec
ondary level by £1 different speak
ers. Many of the sessions will offer 
opportunity for discission from the 

. floor. 

Maine College 
Names Dr. Derry 

promising 

and vicinity, win be held and as a Ttinnp Bishop, he sat* young men leaving 
r?i.fJ!n.1?y'.8*Pt 2 ' " 1. ° ' c l o c t e I the seminary for ordination in all ' bill hr-allh. Reservations are now beine ac-1 • j , 
ceptcd at the Catholic Charities of- ' L ' m , t ™ m p a n » a n d P o o r supervision meant poor 
Cce in the Federation Building. 'food and in very limited variety, with not the best 

Known for many years as a na- ; >n the war of cooking arrangements. Indigestion 
tional figure, Monslgnor Sheen has was impaired and the usefulness of the priests 
n ^ J L ^ n . * " ^ ™ 1 , n , , r n » , , 0 f f l restricted bv the ill health that oflr.i dogged their iustlv I n o U c e i during the past year. The , , , , . • _ 

'"""'lechoes of hu eloquent voice and **arl>' VPar" *nA frequently cut short a 
the writings from his gifted pen.<arecr in the priesthood, 
have don* much to awaken people 
of every creed to the realization | This was not to be the >asc in thr seminary 
of the present world crisis. His Bishop MrQuaid entixioned. Mental training. 
c P . ^ T s o 1 r m p e r n T U l a , , U ; , d w ^ -P- i"a l de-lopmcn, -ere to go hand-in-hand 
reproduced in substance in a re- w r t " tb<* b* s t r a r p ' n r vie phvsiral part of the slu-
cem issue of the Sign and will also'denL Sister Adrlphine was railed in with a corps 
appear In the Bruce publication. „f Sisters of St. Joseph who were to care for the 
Declaration of Dependence" In i , i j j - , t .L J 

one of bis recent discourses which k , I r h " 1 a , , d d m , n , " 'oom- a n d fof «be domestic ar-
appeared in the May copy of ranfrrment* in the Seminary. l»ood nourishing 
Scribner's Commentator Monaignor food. plentt-Tjf- fresh veprtable1*, lots of milk, meat 
Sheen answered the question ,,„ all varieties* frmto in season, were to make up a 
"JZ1 H . ^ " C r i d ^ X v 4 r 2 i l > ' " ' ' ' - f « « 'l>«t *™W ««•" roropare with that of 

•This according to,ment of Dr. 
PORTLiANTJ. Me. The appoint-

George Hermann . , _. 
the Rev. John^M Duffy. Superin-1 Derry. sociologist, edgcator and sfn

1
olar. "to restore 

tendent of Cat|oIic Schools of the aulcor of international fame aslfr^ , n c• r t r t u e * n d l o v e S o m e 

diocese of Rochester. •*is aimed to I President of SL Josephs Colieae 'H 1 "^ a r e n o t w o r t n "ifbilng for 
gi^-e our tcarHJprs spiritual e.nd 

corner of the world today •'What 
are we fighting for 7" "We are ""C best home*. His men were lo go forth trained 
fighting," said this outstanding ( m mind and developed in body lo be priests any 

Bacrtftce._ dis- ; diocese could be proud of. 

Bi»hop MrOuaid was just 

educational beJp to c a r r y on 
more enthusiastically and effective- _ . 
ly Ihroughout the coming year. I MXFSfgrove College. Detroit, for ten 
Speakers specializing in various 'years and has held professorships 
fields are called upon to give cur-j In the social sciences at Kansas, 
rent trends In sound educational Union and Marquette Universities 
methods. The Conference offers the .as well as the chair of political 
Bishop atnd Superintendent thej economy at Bryn Jlawr College, 
annual opportunity of meeting the P*> once held by Woodrow Wilson. 

^^TZT^*^^\^^<^!^^m&'^K f>H,v a,rT ™, 
Dr. Derry was President of °ncr t h*T h a v * t»™ swept aside «*hool bmldftifrs for N. Bernard) 

teachers en masse.' 
The sessions will open at ten 

o'clock and close at 3.45 o'clock. 
•»_» 

NUNS RETURN TO LONDON 
CONVENT, DESPITE RAIDS 

LONDON. — One English com
munity of nuns prefers the perils 
of raids to the discomfort of living 
away from home. Thus St Ber-
naurd's convent, Southend-on-Sea, 
is coming back from Derbyshire 
wners the nuns have heen continu
ing their teaching activities since 
the raid problem began. They had 
200 girts with them la Derbyshire 
at first, bat most of them have re
turned home, and the nuns will try 
to get them together again. 

Bishop b JuMlaxiaui 
• Montevideo. Uruguay —The Most 
Rev Alfredo Viola, Bishop of Sal-
to, has jnst observed the silver 
.jubilee of bis ordination. . 

He spent four years as professor 
of Latin. Greek and comparative 
literature at St Ffaitcls Xavier 
College, New York, and at Holy 
Crass College, Worcester, Mass. ; 

On several occasions. Dr. Derry 
visited Rochester, his last appear
ance being a s national lecturer for 
the Knights of Columbus when be 
spoke at Columbus Civic Centre. 

Nuncio Notes Anniversary 
La Pas. Botliva.--Hia Excellency 

the Most Rev. Egidio Lari. Papal 
Nuncio to Bolivia and Titular 
Archbishop of Tiro, was the recip
ient of many expressions cf high 
regard and good wishes on the 
tenth anniversary of bis episcopal 
conaewraUdrt His Esrelleney is 
popular among all circles «f Bo
livians. 

Special this Saturday: Harvest 
Kucnem, Z$ eeata estcit-etMsest-fall 
at fruits in rieJi knehen dough. 
Variety af » ether*. AEKT *KN-

Nurs BAKE saoxvm, sw M«B-
eae Avo-Aat*. 

by justice the hidden buds will;till lb 
come forth at another season, 
atrong In new life- -and America 
shall be what the Founding Fa
thers said it would be: 'A nation 
that trusts In Godr" 

a« determined in 
in preparing Ibe 

He did not ttait 
wraitian was building, till It was ready to 

oppn its door*, to look about for suitable priests 
to tearh philosopht. st-ieuee. moral theology, dog
matic theolojjv. liturgy, canon law. Churlh history, 
Holv Sj-rrpture. He had hist chosen ones, men 
whose inl'elliptencc and ability were far over the 
average, studying for vears birfore the opening of 
St Bernard's, RO that ihe-y were" readv as recognized 
scholifV"', graduates of the grrat s'bools of Rome, 
of Freiburp. of fxmvain, mni with degrees authoriz
ing them to tearh in a major seminarv, when the 
first students presented themselves at the seminary. < 

Of the first faculty, Anhbishop Hanna, Men 
signor James Hartley and Father MVOuire alone 
are living. Monsignor Hartiev ran still speat with 
hjtere«t of those giants of old who were among Ihe 
earlv professor* in the bolls of '•L Bernard"*: Dr 
Vodrew B. Meehan, author of a textbook on Canon 

(Law: Dr. Andrew E. Breen. author of many books 
The t a w School <rf 8 t John's l « , Holv Scripture; Dr. Edmund J. Wirth of the 

Ctuverslty is ths largest m New'faulty of Philosophy: Rev. John M. Pritet, a 

S L JOHN'S ABSORBS 
NEW YORK SCHOOL OF LAW 

BROOKLYN. - The St John's 
University School of taw, with the 
opening of the new academic year 
Wednesday will absorb the student 
body of the New York Law School. 
Dr. George W. Matheson, Dean of 
S t John's Law School, announced 
today. The Manhattan institution 
will suspend operations. 

Science: Father Francis T. Burns, S.T.L., is Pro
fessor of Fundamental Moral Theology and Sociol
ogy- Ur. Maynard A. Connell U Professor of Eng
lish and Homrteifcs: Dr. Stanislaus Krolak is Pro
fessor of Logir, Klhita aud Polish: Father William 
J. Naughton is Procurator: Father Leo V. Smllh 
w Spiritual Director and Professor of Ascetieal 
Theology : Dr John Dwyer is Professor of .Special 
Moral Thcologv and Canon Law: Rev. Benedict 
Khmann is Profrasor of Clmrrh Music and German t 
Rev. John lyoufjhlin is Librarian and Professor of 
the History'of Mutation and Italian: Dr. F.lmer 
A. McNamara m Professor nf Introduction lo Holy 
Scripture and f.reek- Dr Robert M< Nmnara is 
PrnfesiMir of l.hurrh HUtorv and Petrology: D*= 
John \ flcddinirton is Profensor of Special Dog-
malir Throlo(!y and Pairologv: Msgr. James J. 
Hartley is Hector Emeritus of the Semmary. 

Tnrnlt Ivto Sisters «f S| Jnjm of Arr arc now 
in charge of ihe Domestir Department of ihe sem
inary, with Nster IWartn as Superior. 

2>2 Sludcnla are regtslrred at St. Bernard's 
Seminary. The course cetera sin year». file first 
l«-i) years arp the completion of a college roorse, 
«illi Philosophy as llie main subiect The last fourj 
vears correspond In » L'nrvrrsity Course with special 
emphjpM on TlieoluBy. Many dioceses are intluded 
in lbe%»t of places from winch aludenti have come. 
Outside sttidenta through their dioceacs pay a 
specified trillion, while the Rochester students are 
supported by the annual Seminary Collection. 

St. Bernard's Seminary stands today as the third 
Jargetf Seminary in the country. This ia unusual, 
because the other seminaries are allSsrhed B> arch
diocese* much larger-in population than Rochester 
D'iore«e_ It is an mdi'ation of the standing of S t 
Bernard's as a school of higher learning, of the 
eiteejn in which it is held by tho Bishops of the 
countrv. The people of the Diocese of itoehestcr 
mav well be proud of the support they gave Bishop 
Mctyuatfi in building S t Bernard'*, of the help 
livt gate \rrlibi*hop Hirkey in paying off its debt, 
of the substantial help they have given the ©liter 
Bishopa of (he diocese in maintaining it on its high 
level. Bishop Kearney has made a personal gift 
to St Bernard's of the new main altar in the Sem
inary Chapel The seminary stands today as one 

Besides these and father tam-
bert, memoirs of the Board are: 
the Rt Rev, Magr. William J*. 
Haft the Rt- ftev. Msgr. Joseph *, 
Cameron, the IU. Rev. Migr. OuM. 
f*. Hbsy 

John Barrett, Harry H Crowlay, 
Harold J. Colfmari, Frank IL Alal, 
John Camtora, James K. Cutf, All* 
gusllna 3. Cunnlniham, Harry C, 
Cf-Annurutto, WlHlam T. Jramll, 
Thomaa H- Greea WlHlarn J, 
Haiusr, John U Keenan, David **, 
Lawless, Rudolph C SIsbert, Wtl* 
Uam F. Shaftr. Raymond J. Tf*r» 
nev and Frederick J. Waldaf. 

William T. Nolan 
secretary. 

Arthur Barry, JostpH Dry«r And 
John Haytt Art N«w Officers 

Three ottt»t«mJirit ftithill*J\*}fwm* *,r\.#\>i JU *|Wrm 
Jowph R Urytr «trf JrAi* tk m^^^^jmmm' 
^ t«* S*ywir*olt|. Rochaattr U t b ^ CJiArhka J i p # i t 
at th* ChirUlaa ef*et, Oil»i*u>M 
Clvlo Centrs. ,; - n 

Appolnttd I^.Hls J(̂ aalr»riev-t ta* 
Meat Rav. Jamss ax Ksaosay, 
prailoani «w tha Beard, and alael* 
• d »y tha Tewwaa, thaaa a s ^ 
with a haekgrounil a f PrMtW, 
pWlanthrouto and ehatltaMa .««. 
*f»v«r, mm*& Jha laii MuHKI^ 
RtckaM. John & ftsta and 'Wm*. 
cla J. YawToar*. .» 

Mr. Barry, a .mtmker af 
jBlartttf Olriolts family atI .:„.„. 
mm*, ta ehalmaa af Uta aaara,' 
Kant «44* tmtm Jstsi*,, .ajMj-jifs. 
tlva In eAlisr •uitMea anUriwleea, 
.aalng an ««e*r «f ,l«a KMwajkMr. 
and Barry Co, Hit artlhtr, Uia 
late William a Barry, waa traaa-
ortr far many yean of tha lta«h< 
tatar Cathollp CharUlaa and aatifti 
on tha fcaara *{ Haly «*«s<l«)ira 
CameUry. Mr. Arthur BHirjr la * 
mtmser of tha Iin«aacul»ta Out* 
eeptlon pariah. . ". • • 

Mr. Dyer ta manager «f Ota 
RachHtar orflca af i tam, Wasatar 
and Blodirill, jm, i lflTfjftilasitil 
and saaurltlaa. Aa aaalrauut « l tha 
special coromlUta In the 3M0 ca-< 
lumbus Youth Aaaaelattlaa #***» 
j*Ifru tof fcl» J««fiii* tfrtatia^lw 
cantmlftat, r*a«h»4 tha a;la«»t4 
palm altalhsd la tha U ytaea a< 

anacuUva 

Distribution Of Invalid 
Scapulars Draws Cfelateiî  

,VKW YORK. - ipitiitfea balng aurfd lit •* attlfiritne ;l«i«M tadajf n 
d«ne Scapular cllenu throughout 
the United Bute* by th* totattnit feaekt .AMfatwni d*»a#al VI life 
upon them of the fat: Scapulars 
that have been declared Invalid by 
ecclesiastical authorities waa « n -

land rte»-er _t#, aec«|J amy «c*auiar« )<-J'ffi 

York State and nationally fa sec-'master of Church Music and founder of the tradi- .._.. _ . . _ r _ , _ „ . „ ; _ _ „ 
° n d

f c
< " ^ t°vl!!!ZVma' Accor<Ita*"j"o'1 °«* liturgical music at St. Bernard's, who for of the splendid eeau cd" learoteg ift Cflir'coimtr^ 

T . , « Journal, the j many years op to his death was President of the true to to tradition* of old, proud of ifa alumni 
number of appiicanta to take the Socirtv of St. Gregory—it « a s Father Petler who who are serving in every part of our country alid **•<« Slarta <H^m 

3»2 in wo and sWdents enroBed ^ a " 1 ' ^ 1 «f«J> «"«« »hnibberr and garden paths, m 1941 the same « M « t f c aUndarda, the aam*•. 
in New Yortf City law schools de- tanA pre^d ihe- ?lately momiroent to Bishop Mc- cfrtifcMy purpoae, the &*m spiritual ideals, whicb 
ereaaad tnm^m- to St,»t JOuaid in the park to the south of the fcuildiaga, marked: it then, at its Opening U 189&, . v 

Decries Students1 

Lack of Religion 
LONDO»-The tack of a knowl

edge of Christianity among univer
sity students I* seen aa a peril to 
the nation by tha Bishop of Sal- , . „ , ...... 
ford, the Most R*v. Harify Vtei^t^Me^rieAHWjrj iA* r«^u|r»m»atJi 

Despite the Intellectus! attain
ments of these people they are a 
danger to the world, the Bishop 
said when opening a new t'iJOOO 
inter-parochial junior school In 
Manchester. 

fe*e." the Bishop ramarfced, ' m ^ ^ ^ W f L * 1 ™ * ! , * ^ * " * ! ! 
teach moraiity without witgion, but 
they tiave failed; morality cannot 
he taught apart from religion." 

The result of ignorance abaut 
ChrAttan teaching will be the 
fradual destruction af religion, th* 
Bishop said, unless Catholic* make tin lua • 
up their minds that iktir are going u l w * 

••" »«•»'• i^ * " * 

by. tha. Vary^rr, wmUft r i ^ ' 

{Affflejft* Fat»e*», wilt* Is Koarrfee 
and dtr«eTor of th* £r*$!lar Mi
litia. 

"The araatar majority of Sea*? 
tilara being bought and told today/ 
he said, "are of tha cheaper Itlndl, 
*ni among thaie latter av Verjp ^ 
great part ar* of fall. Msrte* -im 
sorry spectacle of so many invalid 
Scapulara in common use, I t a * 
hooves alt those-who ar* teoklitg-
for SesptiJsM, tMrafof*, ta tM 

f* 

of the Sacred Cej)*T«g*Uo«. itm*L/ 
ranuiremaula demand thai Ifeaptt^ 
iars be made of woohh **i+m -C 
alone. IteapWar* ol wtbm, i r & # 
other material* m» an «#m^> 'haV -
valid.f^ -',.-1 ,_ f* 

-Atternpea^have ^ made * S r S ^ J ^ & & A 

geapulW #f**f>eg*a a i l *T*a>*. 

gmm-t bmfotmmi "" 
*eof ,*Jotha^»a: a^S"aS 

«kwtfe»f-

i \ 

school for gfrfs conducted on talte 

aVarved lta- flftletlt anatWrsary ite*? 

i v 
^ i 
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r *> 
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Hara |e|ft-)sf-'-i'J 

ties aawasj. 
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